Introduction {#S0001}
============

Although diabetes is a non-communicable disease, it has been recognized by the United Nations as an epidemic due to its rapid spread.[@CIT0001] In the 21st century, there has been a rapid increase in the incidence of diabetes. According to estimates from the World Health Organization (WHO), diabetes, cancer and respiratory and circulatory diseases are responsible for 82% of all non-communicable disease deaths worldwide. As reported by the International Diabetes Federation (IDF) Diabetes Atlas data, diabetes affects 463 million people, which represents 9.3% of the world's population between 20 and 79 years of age. This disease changes the functioning of patients and their families in everyday life. It should be noted that there will be an increase in the number of patients living with diabetes to 578 million in 2030 and up to 700 million in 2045.[@CIT0002]

The latest IDF estimates indicate that there are currently 52 million adults in Europe (20--79 years old) with diabetes mellitus, which means that type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) is the most common form of diabetes. The prevalence of diabetes is 7.9%. Almost half of the patients with diabetes are of working age (under 60), and over 17 million are not aware of their illness. Poland has two million adults with diabetes, which places it among the countries that have an average prevalence of diabetes (7.1%). More than half of the patients in Poland are elderly people between the ages of 60 and 79.[@CIT0003]

Modern diabetes therapy goes beyond the traditional understanding of chronic disease treatment. It includes early prevention, identification and monitoring of risk factors and education. A conscious patient who understands his or her role in the therapeutic process becomes an active participant in the fight against the disease.[@CIT0004]

The IDF Clinical Practice Recommendations for Managing Type 2 Diabetes in Primary Care guidelines of 2017 emphasise that diabetes education and self-care are the pillars of diabetes administration.[@CIT0005] Nowadays, patient-centred care with self-care is an international problem which needs multidisciplinary team collaboration. Self-care is an important issue for prevention and management of T2DM.[@CIT0006] Self-care of a diabetic patient is defined as a continuous process of knowledge and skills based on the patient's awareness to be an active and knowledgeable participant in the treatment process. Self-care in diabetes assumes that the patient will practise behaviours that include an appropriate diet, avoidance of high fat intake, increased physical activity, glycaemic monitoring and regular foot evaluation.[@CIT0007] A high level of preparedness for self-care and decision-making by the patient and/or his family will be beneficial in reducing the number of hospitalisations.[@CIT0008] Good self-care in diabetes patients can improve their quality of life.[@CIT0009]

Diabetes education, which increases the competence of patients and their families in the fight against the disease, also aims to prepare them for cooperation in the process of treatment, care and self-care. Proper education increases the patient's mental resilience to stress, builds his independence, motivates him to take on the difficulties associated with therapy, eliminates fear of the future and prevents anxiety, loss and depression.[@CIT0010] The outcome of effective diabetes education is that the patient takes responsibility for the treatment of his illness and makes appropriate therapeutic decisions.[@CIT0011] Patient education can be conducted individually, as an integral part of his contacts with members of the therapeutic team, or in groups. Small and, if possible, homogeneous groups are preferable, and the content and methods should be individually adjusted to the patient's needs and abilities.[@CIT0012]

Diabetes education also increases the patient's readiness to take pro-health actions[@CIT0013] and is connected with improved compliance with medical recommendations concerning regular drug intake, proper diet and physical activity, implementation of foot self-care, glycaemic measurement, blood pressure, body mass and blood laboratory parameters. It also contributes to better collaboration with the physician.[@CIT0014],[@CIT0015] Therefore, we may conclude that diabetes education is important, but it must be transferred into action, which means into self-care activities, to be fully beneficial for the patient. Self-care activities refer to certain behaviours, such as following a diet plan, avoiding high fat foods, increasing physical activity, self-monitoring of blood glucose, taking medications and solving problems as they occur.[@CIT0016]

Good health behaviour with regard to self-care influences adequate self-care practices and reduces cardiovascular risk, hospitalisations and disease-related complications, while also improving quality of life.[@CIT0017],[@CIT0018]

In recent years, it has been shown that there are many single and multidimensional tools for the assessment of self-care behaviour in people with T2DM. It is worth noting that studies on the evaluation of psychometric profiles for self-care tools still need to be evaluated for their usefulness and effectiveness of implementation in everyday clinical practice.[@CIT0019],[@CIT0020]

It is important to have a tool that measures self-care behaviours of diabetic patients because the assessment of self-care in this group of patients is essential. Therefore, we chose the Self-Care of Diabetes Inventory (SCODI), which was developed based on the Middle-Range Theory Of Self-Care Of Chronic Illness,[@CIT0021] for adaptation into Polish. We decided to use this tool because, based on the development process, it is up to date clinically, was proven to be a valid and reliable tool to measure self-care in diabetic patients and can be useful for both clinicians and researchers.[@CIT0022] The last multicentre cross-sectional study which concerned the test invariance of the SCODI questionnaire between Italy and the United States showed that this tool can be used in other countries because it appears to be psychometrically reliable.[@CIT0023] We decided to carry out a systematic evaluation of the SCODI instrument to assess its psychometric properties. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to adapt the language of the SCODI questionnaire and assess its psychometric performance in the Polish population.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Settings and Participants {#S0002-S2001}
-------------------------

The study was conducted between March 2018 and March 2019 in the Wroclaw University Hospital in Poland. The sample of 276 patients with type 2 diabetes (mean age 61.28 years) was recruited from 373 eligible patients and enrolled in the study, as shown in the flow diagram ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Based on data provided by the Polish National Health Fund and the Diabetes Coalition, it is believed that there are approximately 3.5 million people living with diabetes in Poland, which represents 9% of the total population. T2DM has been diagnosed in two million people with diabetes, which is 6% of the total population. Considering that 6% of the population in Poland suffers from T2DM (assuming that the maximum error is 3% and the confidence interval is 90), the minimum sample size was estimated to be 163 people. Therefore, the sample size used in the study was considered sufficient.Figure 1Flow diagram of the selection of study population.

Eligibility Criteria {#S0002-S2002}
--------------------

The criteria for inclusion in the study were: consent to participate in the study, confirmed diagnosis of type 2 diabetes according to guideline criteria, age \>18 years. Exclusion criteria were as follow: time from the diagnosis of diabetes \< 1 year; documented cognitive impairment, lack of consent to participate in the study.

Ethical Considerations {#S0002-S2003}
----------------------

The study was approved by the Bioethics Committee of the Wroclaw Medical University, Poland (approval no. KB--621/2018). All patients provided informed consent, and were informed that they could withdraw from the study at any time. The study protocol was carried out in accordance with the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki and Good Clinical Practice guidelines.

Translation Protocol {#S0002-S2004}
--------------------

We followed the WHO[@CIT0024] translation protocol, which has a number of steps that include a forward translation, a panel of experts, a back translation, pretesting and creation of the final version. In the present study, forward translation of the SCODI was performed independently by two bilingual persons. Then a panel of experts (one nursing educator in diabetology, one nurse from a diabetology ward and one medical doctor) reviewed the translation. This group work was moderated by the authors of this adaptation. The team discussed the discrepancies between the original version of the questionnaire and the back translation, and they reached a consensus.

Pretesting was performed by a focus group using interviews. Finally, the back translation was conducted by a bilingual person whose native language was English. Therefore, the expert panel with a translator discussed the discrepancies between the original version and the back translation until consensus was reached.

Research Instrument {#S0002-S2005}
-------------------

The SCODI was developed according to the Middle-Range Theory of Self-Care of Chronic Illness.[@CIT0022] It has proven itself to be valid by the use of external indicators, such as glycated haemoglobin and the presence of diabetes complications.[@CIT0022] It was also tested for the invariance of the measurement model cross-nationally between Italy and the USA.[@CIT0023] The SCODI is composed of four scales measuring self-care maintenance, self-care monitoring, self-care management and self-care confidence.[@CIT0022] Each scale has a 5-point Likert structure and scores 0--100, where higher scores represent better self-care. Each scale measures a specific part of the self-care process with good or high reliability.[@CIT0022] In the original version, self-care maintenance comprises health promoting exercise behaviours, disease prevention behaviours, health promoting behaviours and illness related behaviours. Self-care monitoring comprises body listening and symptom recognition. Self-care management comprises autonomous self-care management behaviours and consultative self-care management behaviours. Self-care confidence comprises task-specific self-care confidence and persistence of self-care confidence.[@CIT0022] A cut-off score of 70 for each scale (ie self-care maintenance, monitoring, management and confidence) has been used by previous studies to discriminate between adequate or inadequate self-care.[@CIT0025]

Data Analysis {#S0002-S2006}
-------------

Internal consistency was assessed using Cronbach's Alpha, teem-total correlation and confirmatory factor analysis (CFA). In the latter, the double indicator method of Hu and Bentler was used to assess the model fit. Since SCODI items are expressed on an ordinal scale and not on a continuous scale, the parameters were estimated using the Diagonally Weighted Least Squares weighted method. In the analysis, the significance level of 0.05 was assumed. Therefore, all p values below 0.05 were interpreted as indicating significant dependencies. The analysis was performed in the R program, version 3.6.0.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Characteristics of the Study Group {#S0003-S2001}
----------------------------------

The characteristics of the participants are presented in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. The study group included 145 (52.54%) men and 131 (47.46%) women for a total of 276 participants. The mean age was 61.28±12.02 years, and the mean disease duration was 10.95±8.47 years. The majority of the participants had a middle school (37.68%) or high school education (35.51%) and were in a relationship (64.13%). The evaluation of body mass index (BMI) found that the most common BMI was in the 25.0--29.99 (38.77%) range, and the percentages in the 18.5--24.99 (30.80%) and ≥ 30.0 (30.43%) ranges were comparable.Table 1Socio-Demographic and Clinical Characteristic of the Study GroupVariableValuesAgeMean ± SD61.28 ± 12.02median62quartiles53--68Duration time since diagnosisMean ± SD10.95 ± 8.47median10quartiles4--15.5GenderFemale131 (47.46%)Male145 (52.54%)Place of livingCity192 (69.57%)Village82 (29.71%)Lack of data2 (0.72%)Education levelElementary school35 (12.68%)High school98 (35.51%)Middle school104 (37.68%)Higher university degree39 (14.13%)Marital statusSingle99 (35.87%)In relationship177 (64.13%)OccupationEmployed100 (36.23%)Sick leave39 (14.13%)Retirement110 (39.86%)Unemployed27 (9.78%)Body Mass Index18.5--24.9985 (30.80%)25.0--29.99107 (38.77%)≥ 30.084 (30.43%)[^1]

SCODI Questionnaire {#S0003-S2002}
-------------------

The SCODI questionnaire allows the self-care of a diabetic patient to be assessed in four scales (self-care maintenance, self-care monitoring, self-care management and self-care confidence). The result for each area is a number in the range of 0--100, and larger numbers mean better self-care. However, there are no standards to say what results mean high or low self-care. However, since all areas are scored on the same scale, self-care in different areas can be compared to identify potential problems in self-care.

The respondents were best at self-care maintenance (67.66 points; SD=18.55), while they were most likely to have difficulty controlling self-care management (54.65 points; SD=22.98). The detailed SCODI scales characteristics of the Polish version questionnaire are presented in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}.Table 2SCODI Scales CharacteristicsSCODINMeanSDMedianMinMaxQ1Q3Self-care maintenance27667.6618.5566.6712.5139.5855.7381.25Self-care monitoring27661.8124.9461.760211.7644.1279.41Self-care management27654.6522.9855.560240.6241.6765.62Self-care confidence27662.8620.8761.364.551005079.55[^2]

Cronbach's Alpha and Discriminatory Powers {#S0003-S2003}
------------------------------------------

Cronbach's alpha for the individual scales were: self-care maintenance -- 0.759, self-care monitoring -- 0.741, self-care management -- 0.695 and self-care confidence -- 0.932

[Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"} includes discriminating powers (item-total correlations) that are positive, so there is no need to change the scales of any of the questions. The individual's reliability of alpha in the self-care scales of the SCODI questionnaire are presented in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Reliability Analysis for the SCODI QuestionnaireScaleItemCronbach's Alpha Alfa Item RemovalDiscriminating Power (Item-Total Correlation)Self-care maintenance10.740.41520.7450.36130.7350.50940.740.4250.8370.16360.7410.44670.740.42980.7290.58590.730.629100.7310.621110.730.593120.7270.649Self-care monitoring130.830.2140.7010.535150.7280.367160.6780.65170.7210.445180.6970.679190.6840.59200.6840.585Self-care management210.5960.558220.5980.471230.6660.146240.640.281250.5880.627260.7390.262270.5870.583280.6320.315290.6030.411Self-care confidence300.9240.767310.930.652320.9460.383330.9250.746340.9240.748350.9270.696360.9270.682370.9190.868380.9190.861390.920.848400.9180.872[^3]

Confirmation Factor Analysis (CFA) {#S0003-S2004}
----------------------------------

Items of our questionnaire are expressed on an orderly scale and not on a continuous scale, so the weighted method Diagonally Weighted Least Squares was used ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}).Table 4The Original Structure of SCODI (4 Factorial)DimensionItemsSelf-care maintenance1--12Self-care monitoring13--20Self-care management21--29Self-care confidence30--40

For this structure, satisfactory values of the fit indices of standardized root mean square residual (SRMR), root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA), confirmatory fit index (CFI) and Tucker--Lewis index (TLI) were obtained. This allowed us to confirm the original four factor tool structure. The results are presented in [Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}.Table 5Fit Indices for the 4 SCODI Scales for the Polish VersionChi-Squared TestRMSEACFITLISRMR*χ*^2^dfp832.9887340.0060.0280.9950.9950.077[^4]

The loadings of the individual items ranged from 0.137 to 0.886 and, with two exceptions, were statistically significant (p\<0.05). The detailed characteristics are presented in [Table 6](#T0006){ref-type="table"}.Table 6Exploratory Factor Analysis and Item Factor Loadings for the Self-Care Maintenance, Self-Care Monitoring, Self-Care Management and Self-Care Confidence ScalesDimensionItemLoadingpSelf-care maintenance10.688p\<0.00120.672p\<0.00130.624p\<0.00140.642p\<0.00150.137p=0.02360.515p\<0.00170.391p\<0.00180.743p\<0.00190.767p\<0.001100.683p\<0.001110.634p\<0.001120.708p\<0.001Self-care monitoring130.748p\<0.001140.638p\<0.001150.45p\<0.001160.798p\<0.001170.758p\<0.001180.805p\<0.001190.652p\<0.001200.671p\<0.001Self-care management210.744p\<0.001220.647p\<0.001230.141p=0.091240.357p\<0.001250.704p\<0.001260.299p=0.003270.743p\<0.001280.344p\<0.001290.543p\<0.001Self-care confidence300.845p\<0.001310.769p\<0.001320.289p=0.068330.775p\<0.001340.807p\<0.001350.698p\<0.001360.716p\<0.001370.869p\<0.001380.864p\<0.001390.864p\<0.001400.886p\<0.001[^5]

The statistical structure of each SCODI question is presented in [Table 7](#T0007){ref-type="table"}. It shows the frequency of answers to each question.Table 7Answers to Specific SCODI Questions012345No Answer1---16.30%19.20%26.81%26.81%10.51%0.36%2---43.12%18,84%21.74%10.87%5.07%0.36%3---5.43%10,51%33.70%36.59%13.41%0.36%4---3.26%13.41%32.25%31.88%18.84%0.36%5---5.43%8.33%17.03%13.41%54.71%1.09%6---3.26%5.43%19.57%35.87%35.87%0.00%7---26.45%2.90%5.80%4.71%60.14%0.00%8---3.62%3.99%18.84%33.70%39.86%0.00%9---0.36%3.99%18.84%34.06%42.75%0.00%10---0.72%2.90%17.03%36.59%42.75%0.00%11---0.72%7.61%18.12%35.51%38.04%0.00%12---0.36%7.25%21.01%34.06%36.96%0.36%13---2.54%3.99%23.19%36.59%33.33%0.36%14---26.81%15.22%18.84%25.00%14.13%0.00%15---10.51%10.14%26.81%27.17%24.64%0.72%16---25.36%7.25%15.94%23.55%27.90%0.00%17---4.71%9.42%24.64%33.70%27.54%0.00%18---2.54%7.61%26.81%33.33%29.71%0.00%197.97%27.54%5.80%12.32%14.86%29.35%2.17%2011.59%20.65%6.52%11.59%17.39%30.07%2.17%21---3.99%6.16%18.48%38.41%32.97%0.00%22---39.86%9.78%17.39%21.01%11.96%0.00%23---27.90%14.49%15.58%24.64%17.39%0.00%24---3.26%4.35%16.30%39.86%36.23%0.00%25---5.07%9.06%28.62%38.04%19.20%0.00%26---32.25%18.84%20.65%20.65%6.88%0.72%27---10.14%7.97%32.25%31.16%18.48%0.00%28---58.70%10.51%12.32%10,14%7.97%0.36%29---1.81%3.26%19.57%27.17%12.68%35.51%30---7.25%5.80%40.94%37.32%8.70%0.00%31---25.36%9.06%31.16%25.36%9.06%0.00%32---0.72%4.35%31.16%39.13%24.28%0.36%33---2.54%9.78%35.87%37.32%14.13%0.36%34---2.90%5,07%35.51%36.59%19.93%0.00%35---1.09%3.99%27.54%34.42%32.97%0.00%36---2.54%3.62%25.00%32.25%36.59%0.00%37---6.88%10.87%39.13%26.81%16.30%0.00%38---5.80%9.06%38.04%30.43%16.67%0.00%39---5.07%9.42%39.86%31.52%14.13%0.00%40---5.80%13.41%38.41%27.17%15.22%0.00%

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

The purpose of this study was to adapt and test the psychometric properties of a Polish version of the SCODI questionnaire for patients with diabetes. This questionnaire was developed based on the Middle-Range Theory Of Chronic Illness, and this instrument measures self-care maintenance, self-care monitoring, self-care management and self-care confidence. Its original version demonstrated content validity, reliability and construct validity. It was also shown to have generalisability of the measurement model.[@CIT0022] It should be noted that a recently published study has shown good validity and reliability in measuring self-care using a Farsi version of the SCODI.[@CIT0026]

Nowadays, due to the rising prevalence of diabetes, the importance of self-care has become more relevant to good disease management. Moreover, the main principle of self-care in diabetes is patient-centred care. A good relationship between the patient and the therapeutic team must be maintained to achieve the goals of self-care management. Appropriate preparation for self-care behaviours, such as healthy eating, physical activity, blood glucose monitoring, adherence with medications, satisfactory problem-solving skills, healthy coping skills and reducing risky behaviours, can predict greater patient involvement in the therapy process and better outcomes.[@CIT0027] However, in Poland, studies that would clearly demonstrate the impact of self-care on management in diabetes patients are still lacking. The studies that have been conducted concern the assessment of only selected variables which play a role in disease management, such as self-monitoring of blood glucose, blood pressure and foot self-care.[@CIT0028],[@CIT0029]

The Polish adaptation of the SCODI may increase the research area in the evaluation of self-care in patients living with diabetes. This is significant due to the fact that a lack of systematic self-care assessment may contribute to a passive attitude in patients and thus cause low effectiveness of disease management. The implementation of a multi-faceted level of self-care is particularly difficult in patients with diabetes and comorbidities. Another notable aspect is that diabetic patients are exposed to polypharmacy as a result of multimorbidity, age-related pharmacokinetic variability, cognitive impairment, use of over-the-counter medications or inability to control their diseases.[@CIT0030] The complexity of the problem makes it essential to intensify efforts to identify elderly patients who may not follow the recommendations and require more attention. Innovative and intensive self-care should be implemented in the daily treatment practice process to improve diabetes patients' outcomes and quality of life.[@CIT0031]

Good management and implementation of self-care offers a number of benefits, such as improved well-being and decreased morbidity, mortality and health care expenditures.[@CIT0032] Due to every country having its own cultural and social behaviour, there can be an impact on perception of self-care practices. In many cultures, a holistic approach is practised, but there can also be some cultural differences which may have an influence on specific self-care activities.[@CIT0033] Nowadays, there is still a need to conduct research and recognise the burden of cultural differences in self-care. It should be remarked that both the Polish and Italian versions have the same factor loading as self-care. It may indicate that both of these populations have comparable views and approaches to self-care.

The SCODI proved to be a valid measure of self-care in our reference sample, which consisted of 276 patients with type 2 diabetes. When adapting the tool, it was checked whether the original scales matched the Polish language version. CFA was performed. The original SCODI structure has four factors, and for this structure, satisfactory values of the fit indices of SRMR, RMSEA, CFI and TLI were obtained. In the Polish study, we also confirmed that this structure was as satisfactory as it was in the Italian and American versions. The loadings of the individual items ranged from 0.137 to 0.886 and, with two exceptions, were statistically significant (p\<0.05).

We interpreted the loads as correlations of the items with the subscale to which they belong. Their significance means that all the items significantly correlated with the result of the subscale tested (CFA-implied item-total correlations), which means that good results of the original scale were confirmed. Therefore, we may assume that the SCODI is characterised by good construct validity, reliability and acceptable internal consistency. The internal consistency of the adapted version of the scale was determined by means of Cronbach's alpha. Some studies have suggested that the internal consistency of items should be classified as follows: values ≥ 0.9 as excellent, ≥ 0.8 as good, ≥ 0.7 as acceptable, ≥ 0.6 as questionable, ≥ 0.5 as poor, and \<0.5 as unacceptable. However, there is actually no lower limit to the coefficient.[@CIT0034] In the group of 276 patients, Cronbach's alpha for the individual scales were: self-care maintenance -- 0.759, self-care monitoring -- 0.741, self-care management -- 0.695 and self-care confidence -- 0.932. These values are similar to those documented in the original SCODI version. In the original validation, Cronbach's alpha for the individual scales were, respectively: 0.81, 0.84, 0.86 and 0.89.[@CIT0022] The reliability of the Polish version is good, which is evidenced by strong chance-corrected item agreement and adequate internal consistency of the SCODI scores.

Conclusions {#S0005}
===========

Our study revealed that the instrument tested is valid and reproducible for the assessment of self-care in Polish patients with type 2 diabetes and could be useful to both clinicians and researchers. The SCODI is a simple research tool which can be used in standardised daily clinical practice to assess the self-care behaviour of patients with diabetes mellitus. The evaluation of self-care will allow care to be optimised and will support tailored educational interventions. The outcome obtained using this questionnaire may be helpful in identifying negative determinants while planning the self-care process. Moreover, using this instrument in everyday practice may improve patients' self-care and their quality of life.

There were no other contributors to the article than the Authors as well as there was no writing assistance required. The certificated English language services were provided by an academic highly qualified native speaker.

Implications for Practice {#S0006}
=========================

The SCODI is a simple research tool that can be used in clinical practice or in research to evaluate the self-care capabilities of the diabetes population. The translation of this tool into 10 languages may be crucial for comparing how self-care maintenance, monitoring, management and confidence are measured in other cultures. The SCODI questionnaire can improve the effectiveness of educational activities undertaken by multidisciplinary teams in cross-cultural research.
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[^1]: **Abbreviation:** SD, standard deviation.

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** SCODI, Self-Care of Diabetes Inventory; N, number of participants, SD, standard deviation, Min, minimum value, Max, maximum value, Q1, quartile 1st; Q3, quartile 3rd.

[^3]: **Notes:** Data from Ausili et al.^22^Item: 1. Maintain an active life-style (example: walking, going out, doing activities)? 2. Perform physical exercise for 2 hours and 30 minutes each week (swimming, going to the gym, cycling, walking)? 3. Eat a balanced diet of carbohydrates (pasta, rice, sugars, bread), proteins (meat, fish, legumes), fruits and vegetables? 4. Avoid eating salt and fats (example: cheese, cured meats, sweets, red meat)? 5. Limit alcohol intake (no more than 1 glass of wine/day for women and 2 glasses/day for men)? 6. Try to avoid getting sick (example: wash your hands, get recommended vaccinations)? 7. Avoid cigarettes and tobacco smoke? 8. Take care of your feet (wash and dry the skin, apply moisture, use correct socks)? 9. Maintain good oral hygiene (brush your teeth at least twice/day, use mouthwash, use dental floss)? 10. Keep appointments with your health care provider? 11. Have your health check-ups on time? (example: blood tests, urine tests, ultrasounds, eye exams)? 12. Many people have problems taking all their prescribed medicines. Do you take all your medicines as your health care provider prescribed (please also consider insulin if your doctor prescribed it for you)? 13. Monitor your blood sugar regularly? 14. Monitor your weight? 15. Monitor your blood pressure? 16. Keep a record of your blood sugars in a diary or notebook? 17. Monitor the condition of your feet daily to see if there are wounds, redness or blisters? 18. Pay attention to symptoms of high blood sugar (thirst, frequent urination) and low blood sugar (weakness, perspiration, anxiety)? 19. How quickly did you recognize that you were having symptoms? 20. How quickly did you know that your symptoms were due to diabetes? 21. Check your blood sugar when you feel symptoms (such as thirst, frequent urination, weakness, perspiration, anxiety)? 22. When you have abnormal blood sugar levels, do you take notes about the events that could have caused it and actions you took? 23. When you have abnormal blood sugar levels, do you ask a family member or friend for advice? 24. When you have symptoms, and you discover that your blood sugar is low, do you eat or drink something with sugar to solve the problem? 25. If you find out that your blood sugar is high, do you adjust your diet to fix it? 26. If you find out that your blood sugar is high, do you adjust your physical activity to fix it? 27. After taking actions to adjust an abnormal blood sugar level, do you re-check your blood sugar to assess if the actions you took were effective? 28. If you find out that your blood sugar is very low or very high, do you call your health care provider for advice? 29. If you find out that your blood sugar is too high or too low, do you adjust your insulin dosage in the way your health care provider suggested? 30. Prevent high or low blood sugar levels and its symptoms. 31. Follow advice about nutrition and physical activity. 32. Take your medicines in the appropriate way (including insulin if prescribed). 33. Persist in following the treatment plan even when it's difficult. 34. Monitor your blood sugar as often as your health care provider asked you to. 35. Understand if your blood sugar levels are good or not. 36. Recognize the symptoms of low blood sugar. 37. Persist in monitoring your diabetes even when it's difficult. 38. Take action to adjust your blood sugar and relieve your symptoms. 39. Evaluate if your actions were effective to change your blood sugar and relieve your symptoms. 40. Persist in carrying out actions to improve your blood sugar even when it's difficult.

[^4]: **Abbreviations:** SCODI, self-care of diabetes inventory; RMSEA, root mean square error of approximation; CFI, confirmatory fit index; TLI, Tucker--Lewis index; SRMR, standardized root mean square residual; p, statistical significance; df, degrees of freedom.

[^5]: **Abbreviation:** p, statistical significance.
